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Serial Number #80-81--17
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:
FROM:
1.

President Frank Newman
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached B1LL, t i t 1ed __T_h_e_O_n_e_H_u_n_d_r_ed_a_n_d_S_e_ve_n_t_y_-_F_i_f_t_h_R_e_p_o_r_t_of_t_h_e

Curricular Affairs Committee

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on

4.

5.

Janaury 29, 1981

(date)
After considering this bi 11, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.
In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this
bill will become effective on
February 19, 1981 (date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the
Board of Regents, it will not become effective until approved by the Board.

January 30, 1981
(date)

~~~

Alvin K. Swonger
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

a.

Approved _ _/_ _ __

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents

c.

Disapproved - - - - (date)

Form revised 7/78

r. . A.C. #175- - B0-12-30
UN I.VERS I TY OF RHODE I SLANO
Kingston, Rhode Island

b.

FACULTY SENATE
December 30, 198n
F.aculty Sena te Curricular Affairs Committee One Hundred and Seventy- Fifth Report
At its meeting of Decembe r 15 , 1980 , the Faculty Senate Curricula r Affairs Committee
considered the following matters now ·presented to the Faculty Senate :

3.

Department of Plant and Soil Science

a.

S E C T I 0 N

Co lle ge of Arts and Sciences
Department of Sociology and Anthropology

b.

So ciology

4.

We!TS

'Department of Resource Economic s

a.

~nd Prices (11,3) Examines
t he interp lay between appl ied product i on economics and derived
demand and mult i -ma r ket iss ues in determining pri ce and market
eff icie ncy fo r natura l r esource produc ts. Case stud ies in fisheries
and other resources are cons i dered . (Lee . 3) ~ :
105, EC~I 126.
Lampe

b.

REN 315X Environmental Economi cs (SS,3) The a pplication of economic
theory to env ironmental problems. Emphas i s on s .i de effects , the use
of fi nancial incentives to contro l .po .l lution, and aspects of r ecent
pollution contro l laws .
(Lee. 3) Pre : ECN 123 or 126 or equivalent.
Visg i 1 i o

College of Business
Departmen t of Busi nes s Educa tio n and Adm ini stra tive Services
CHA NGE: Prerequ isi te for BED 227 by delet i ng "Pre:
i ns true tor. 11

c.

perm is sion of

Co l lege of Resource Deve lopment
1.

Department ·of Fi sher ·ies and Marine Technol ogy
FMT 223X Fishing Gea r Construction (.'._~_,_!_) Construction
and repair o f re·presentative commerical fishing gea r
types . Study of hang i ng , tapering , and rigg ing prin c
ciples.
(Lab . 3) Pre: concurrent registrat ion in 222 .
Hi 1 1 ier

2.

Department of Food Science .and Technology, Nutrition

a.

&

Die tetics

FSN 386X Food Sanitation (1 and 11 ,3) Princ ip les of
sanitation as appl ied to food process i ng, marketing ,
food serv -i ce and the .c onsumer .
Emphas :i s on t he con trol ·of microor .ganisms, insects and r-odents .
Exam-ines

regulations and potent ial problems for specific foods .
(Le e .. 3) Pre : 23 7, MIC 201 or perm is sion of department.
Codu r i

-il -

Soi I Science
SLS 380X World SoHs (~) A crit i cal analysis of globa l soi Is
in relation to the i r area l dis t ribut i on ; previous, presen t and
future potentia l use for food, feed , t i mber and Hber production.
A compa ri son of the U.S. and other soi l taxonomic systems. (Lee . 3}
Pre:
~·
Sheehan
--~

SOC 344X Sociology of Popular·· tu1 ture (lor 11, 3)
Theory of popul ar cui tu<'e . The 'S'tTUcture '!'l<'ld effects of culture gene rat ing o·rganizations , fncl ud ing telev ision , rad i o , recording and sports . The
soCial ' nature of hobbies, fads and fash i o ns.
(Lee .
3) Pre: ZOZ or 208 or permissi on of i ns tructor-.-

B.

Plant Science
PLS 342X Evolution .o f Landscape Design (11, 3) St.udy of gardens
and 1andscape design from the anc i ent to the present, with .emphasis on I tal i an, French and English styles.
(Lee . 3) Pre:
242. P. Wi 1son
----

Informational Matters (Including Temporary Courses)

A.

FSN 396X (or APG 396X) Nutritional Anthropology (11,3)
Evolut i on of the human diet. Crosscultural surve _y__
of contemporary food practices and beliefs including nutr i t ional implicatinns. Di sc-ussion of food habits of
international ·CUltures as we .l l as t he American cultwre and
sub - cui tures .
(Lee:. 3) P.re: APG 205, FSN 150 or permission
of the department.
In a1Ternate years ., next offered Spring,
1983 . Percival and Kelly

REN 305X Natural Resource Markets

******

h

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * .. * ..
S E C T 1 0 N II

Curr i cular Ma tters Wh ich Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate

A.

Co II ege of Arts and Scien ces
1.

Basic Libe ral Stud ies Committ ee, College Writing Prog r am and Department o f
Speech Conmun i cation

AUD: CMS 101 Colle<te Communication Ski lis (I and ·11,6) An integ rated ,

, i nterd i sci r1 i na ry app roa ch to connun·i ca t:i on sk i 11 s acquisition.
Instruct -ion ·g iven -In compo·s:i tion and ora-1 communi .cation utilizing

a theoretical model common to both .• Not open to stud e n t s who are
cu rrently ta ki ng or who have taken SPE 10·1 or W:RT 101 .. ·Katula ,
Sch~<Je gler , Sv.Jan _
, Di llavo.u , ~\artin, BrownEd 1

- 12 -

UN IVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Ki ngston , Rhode I s land
FACULTY SEtlATE

Al S\,'011.Qcr
December 22,

REPORT OF THE EXECUTIV E Cm1MITT EE

J a nuary 8 , 1981
\\·c cnwc t t o level

If at about 500 , hut eventually add t en addihonal
graduate students i the new Phnnn.D. program . This seems to me to be a
p:ntlcularly since over the same per i od the faculty has
s ignifican t reductio
gr01m by seven positi 1s (seveull of "Inch are simpJ y transfers from capi tation
to .genera l revenue fun i ng wh i ch, ,,JnJ c requiring real r esources, do not add r eal

ecutive Committee recomme nds the foll owinq amendments t o t he
Manual on Annual Pronram Review :

=c..:.:~s..:.i..:ot._

1.

facu l t y t jmc).

llhi Je 11e have ach ieved bo h these stated objec tives, the problem is lnr more
compl iciltcJ t hnn this imp J· e s. Pla1ming must i nclude the needs of and demands
on ('::} Ch college and even eu h program, the neecl t o mainta in a c en tral core
the des ire to have " fi rst - r t e g~nera l education program, the at tr:1c t ion ~f
students 1n :ncns of lower en ·o J Jment, the need t o attract a high rDte of
npp 1i o nts aml .many othe r fa c rs .
'
rhe Uninc rsit :·'s policy r ema ins: level en rollment at Kingston ; t he restr i ction
o f enro llment gro><th in certa in t 1dergraduate programs a t Kingston (e. g .,
Bus 1ne~s , Pha1111ocy, Nu rsing) ; yea y reba lancing of hoth faculty resources
'.ln:l <:'nrolli'IE'nts i n o rder t o·meet p
1:ing goals.
/ f:ch

tc :

IJ!·.

Fe rrante
c ,_

~

/

' l

2.

Replace the

existin~

8.35.22 flew pr oqrams shall be ran d accordin(] to the followiwJ four
criteria, listed i n order of importa ce, explained in detail in the Manual
sections indicated: centrality of th progran to the mission of the University of Rhode Island (8 .86.41) ; extent .to which the proorar.1 would contribute
to the university's fulfilll'lent of its
ree main responsibilities, teaching,
re search and service (8.86.42); relatior.s io of the program to the developmental plans of the university (8.86.43); rojected cost effectiveness considerations (8.86.44).

-9-
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C. A.C . #175- -80-12 - 30
2.

C.A .C #.!75-- 80- 12-30

Department of Geo logy
a.

3.

CHANGE: Number for ES C 301 to "ESC 303" and prerequis i te to " Pre :
GEL 100 o r 10 3 or 105 or RDV 100 or junior stand i ng or
pe rmissio n of instructor .

b.

3,

CROSS -LIST:

ADD: BST 390 Directed St udy or Re search (I and 11,3) Directed
study arrange d to mee t the needs of t ndiv ld ual students
who des f re indepe_ndent work and to promo te col 1ective re-

se a rch ef fo rts i n Black Studies.
He nd rix and staff

11

Pre :

permis s ion o f

direc ~

~·

4.

ESC 303 as "ESC 303 (or GEL 303). "

Departme nt of Music

CHANGE : Area of Interest in Blac k Studi es:
The Black Stud i es Area of Interest offers undergraduates a
genera 1 emphasis and emph ase s in economi c-s, h is t ory , human i -

a.

ADD : MUS 350 Jazz Cur ri culum , Me thods and Ma teri als (1 1,2)
Intens i ve study of extant ja zz - cente red curr i culumi3nd
methodolog y models and a vaila ble ma terials f or classroom
and rehersal use. (Lee. 2) Pre : 342 or 344 or teaching
exper ience . Motyka ------ ---

b.

ADD: The fo llmvi ng jazz education s pecial iza tion i n music education:

ties, int ernat i onal development, pol iti cs and u rban studies .
Students who wi sh t o declare an area o f intere st i n Black Studie s
should ~;on s ult the Dire ctor of the Program who wi 11 assi st them
i n designing an a(:ademic program to meet their needs an d goals .

* * * * * * * * * * ..

* *

E C T

For j azz e duca tion spe ci a lization : MUS 169, 175- 180 (6) ,
206 (3), 208 (3), 306 (3), 350 (2) ''', 342 or 344 (2), 393 or
395 (2) , 291, 292, 391 or 394 (2) , 396 (6), 399M (2).
.. Replace s MUS 446 which all other music education students a re
e xpected to take .

4.

De partmen t of Phil osophy

Ill

Joint Report of the Curricul a r Affairs Commit tee and Craduate Council on 400 - Le vel
Courses
At the Decembe r 15, 1980 meet i ng of the Curr icu l a r Affai r s Comm it t ee and the December
5, 1980 meeting o f the Graduate Counc i l , the following matters were conside red and
are now presented to the Fa~;ulty Se nate for information :

A.

CHANGE: Concentration requi reme.nts :

****** ******

0 N

Col lege of Arts and Sciences
Departme nt of Sociology and Anthropology

Students selecting th i s fi eld of co ncent ration must complete
no l ess than 30 c re d it hours in philosophy. Students must
take a t least one cou r se f rom each of the f ol lowing: logic
( 101, 451), ethics (312 , 314 , 414), and metaphysics - epistemology
(341, 342) plus at le·a st t,.., hi s tory of philosophy courses (321
t o 324).
The r ema inin g 15 credit hou rs may be chosen freely f rom the
depar tmental offe rings. However, students plannin g graduate
work in philosophy are advised to take 341 , 342 and 451 .

B.

Sociology
SOC 460X Comparat ive In terna t ional Sociology (I or 11,3)
Theor i es "o.f world order and comparative methodol ogy. Analysis of Western a nd s e l ected Third World Societies. Trans national organizations, inequa lit ies and change. (Lee. 3)
~: 6 cred its of Sociol ogy or permission of instr~ Wel l s

B.

Blac k St udi es Advisor y Committee
1.

De partment o f Civil and Environmental Engineering

CHANGE : Title and desc ri ption for BST 101:
BST 101 In trod uction to Black Studies: Co ncepts (I and 11;3)
Introduces students to some of the pivotal themes and areas
of explorat ion in Black Studies and t o the conceptual and
methodological issues raised in the soci a l sciences and the
humanit ies by the stud y and analys is of the Black experienc e.
Hendri x .;w d sta ff

2.

College of Engin eering

CHANGE: Title , descripti on and prerequisite for SST 102:

CVE 4 75X Water in the ·Env ironment (11 ,3) Evaluation o f water as a
resou r ce and its re lati o n to the enVTr.Onment: by hydrologic cycl e,
wate r budgets, water tJSed by man and the environment, drought, flood,
cu rre nt water problems . (Lee. 3) Pre : MTH 243, CVE 374 or perm i ssion
of i nstructor. Urish
------ ---

c.

College of Human Scie nce and Se r vices
Departme nt o f Education
''EDC 402X The Educati on of Special Needs Students (~_,]_)

BST 102 Introduction to Black Studies:

Issues (I and II ,3 )

Focus on ·contemporary expressions of th e Afro - American ex per ience.
Emphas i s on issue s, researc h, and meaning to th e

soci al. political, and economic development o f peoples o f
Afr ican descent. Hendri x and s taff

R~vi evJ of

the legi s lat ive, judicial, social , psychol ogica l

nee ds s tudents ' probl ems in the regular a nd >peci a l educa tion cla ss -·
room , Pre: PSY 232 or HCF 200; EDC 312 . Staff
- Approved effectiv e Decembe r 22, 1980

-1 3-

issues

related to the assessment, identification and remediation of spe cial
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C.A.C . #175--80-12-30

D.

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island

College of Resource Development
1.

FACULTY SENATE

Department of Animal and Veterinary Science
AVS 464X Applied Veterinary Technology (11,3) The role of the
veterinary assistant in modern veterinary practice. Theory and
application of animal health practices for paraprofessionals.
(Lee. 2, Lab. 2) Pre : 33 1 and permission of instruc to r. Henderson
and Ba I mfor th

2.

INIVERSITY COLLEGE AND GENERAL EDUCATION COMMITTEE REPORT #80-81-1
January 5, 1981
I.

Senate approved the following nevi sections of

Department of Plant Pathol ogy -Entomology
PLP 429X Systems Concepts for Biologists (II ,3 ) Basic concepts
of systems science useful in the analysis and control of biological
systems, with emphasis on modeling and anal ysis of behavior through
numer ica l and computational procedures. (Lee. 3) Pre : HTH 109 and
permission of instructor .

logan

--- --

1981.

These sections have been modified editorially
of Chapter 8 and suggestions made by the

8. 20 .10 Ge ral Education is that component of the under~raduate curricuum whose pu se is common for all students, as distinguished from the
major field o tudy or electives. The goals of General Educati on build
upon the preced g educational experience of the student and continue
to be advanced t oughout the undergraduate years and beyond; nevertheless certain goals can be defined as being especially central to the
General Education c ponent of the curri cul um . Three of these are :
1) Further developme of essential Ennlish communication abilities upon
which advanced studies depend; 2) Experience in five broad subject areas:
th e arts and literature social sciences, mathematics, natural sciences
and letters; 3) Exposure o a foreign culture.
8. 20.11 All baccalaureate tudents at the University of Rhode Island
5Fialll1rulfill the University General Education requirements as outlined
in paragraphs 8.20 . 12 through . 20.18 (for exception(s) see paragraph
8.20.19) . Transfer students rna receive General Education credit for
courses taught at another i nstit tion in so far as such courses are equivalen t to courses given General Edu tion credit at the University of Rhode
Island.
8.20. 12 All baccalaureate students s 11 te required to take six credits
designated by the UCGE Comnn tee as English COillllunication
courses, including at least three credit' devoted specifically to courses
designed to improve written communication kills. Courses which are appriate for fulfilling the English Communic ·ion requirement in general shall
be desi9nated "(C)" and courses which are a ropriate for fulfilling the
written Engl ish Cmmunication requirement sha 1 be designated "(Cw )" in
the Undergraduate Bulletin.

~ses

8. 20.13 In order to ensure exposure to the subje t matter in mathematics,
all baccalaureate students shall take three credit in a course specifically designed to provide trainino in colleae level uantitative skills
and their application . Courses which are appropriate for fulfilling this
req~irement shall be designated "(M)" in the Under ra
ate Bulletin.
8.20.14 In order to ensure exposure to the subject matt
andllterature, all baccalaureate students shall take six redits in
course~ in the Fine Arts and Literature division.
This div
include courses related to historical and critical study of
literature as well as creative activities. Courses which are rpropriate
for fulfilling this requirement shall be designated "(A)" in th Undergraduate Bulletin.
- 15 -
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